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Teacher "On the one hand
Y, l\1. • • • ;PEARBR Tl.:'ESDAY.: ing to the map) we llave the far~
l reaching continent of Europe. On. the
DRS. TULL & BA~ES
'
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~other
hand
what
have
we,
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Specialists
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"Vir . t " E:X
who staY at home to get a$ mUCh!
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gye, l!lll.r, Nose and Tllroat.
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from the war as those who are at· e; _
front?'' There is no doubt but that',
t'pstairs in State National Bank
1
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Bldg. office phone 369.
the men at the front wil come ac {; I L
. U
better men. TileY are learning much.\·
---------- -------The speaker said that the people who]~=======~~~~===~~
are at home are divided into four!:
: \
classes: 1. Those who do oll that they: -.
1
Dentist
Possibly can, the knitters, the people 1
who support the Red Cross, Y. M. C. \1
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(Continued from page 1.)
proving it to be a success.
Since
the beginning of cl:lristianitY men
nave fought for its principles, just
as theY are fighting today.
The t>peaker pointed out that
Washington and Lincoln had fought
for principles which were the_ result
of christian thinking, and sa>d tb.at
. we were true to ·the prin.ci~Jles of
l1
.
.
r
these great men we could: not he P
.A. and like organizations until it':,
but win the war.
hurts, the people who purchase Lib~''ertY Bonds and Saving Stamps to tile OOQ00000000060C)()()()(JOOCKX)()(J00000000000000QOOOOOOOO~
J>O YO'l' KNOW?
limit. This class is doing. as much in o
GET YOUR
(5
its way as those who go to the front. g
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Excellen't Musical Program Rendered Athletic Council Decides Not to Assess By ~~ Decision of Two to One, 1J'tti'II1Cl~ Leads Ha-\·o noon Chosen and A<.:tive
~buters "riu JJ'•·ou-., Univerl!,ity on
)\'ot•k Iloguu Oll Am1ual Phty. · Joe
Sunday Aftel'lloon in Rodey Hall, II l~r&·hmuu Class fo1• Damages, But
Question of Phi.lippine Inde,pend·
Scotti Hm; lleeJt SecttJ•ed as Conch.
After Usual Vesper Service, I)r.
to Find Relll Culprit. Sberitl'
.· ..
ence.
Gass Speaks.
Called In.
Work on the musical comedy has
Sunday afternoon, after the m;ual
The athletic council at its meeting
The debating b~am from the State been begun atl.d will now proceed rap·
vesper services, at which Rev. Gass last Wednesday, after hearing from Agricultural College won from the idly until the date on which thf.l play
gave an eloquent address, Professor representatives of the freshman class, UniYersity of New 1\:iexico, Saturday is to be presented, April 12, 1918, Joe
Seder gave the request recitar which decided to withdraw its request to the nig}lt, by a two to, one decision of the Scotti, who so successfully ·directed
be had promised. This was on_e of office asking that the cost of the stolen judges. A small crowd, about equally "Go Ask 'Willie" last year, bas been
the musical treats of the season, and sweaters be charged to the men of the divided between students and down secured for _coach this year. He re·
a capacity crowd for Rodey HalL was freshman class.
town people, attended, an.d heard an turned to the city several days ago
and began to COllfer with Miss Hickey
out to hear it. There were several
The training house was bro}ren into inst1·uctive and inte~esting debate.
numbers on the program by mem· and.several sweaters and pairs of socks
The University team, Miss Opal Gar· and Professor Seder abo\lt the princi·
bers of the opera chorus, all sacred were removed on. December 8, 1917. rett, Clyde Morris and Allen Williams, pal characters. The result was the
This was the day of the Freshman· were all new to college debating, but announcemen,t of the following cast;
ones.
SopJ:wmore fight in which all the up- acquitted themselves. well for tl1eir The Lord Mayor ..... Robert T~ Sewell
The program follows:
Cap .•....•............. , .James Wait
per classmen were driven off the hill. first appearance,
Prelude in C sharp minor ..••..
'l'he l<'armers, composed of Messrs. Corp ............... , ... George Givan
·. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . Rachmaninoff Since the freshmen were the only ones
'rhe Civic J>oet. ......•. F-. Guy Heslet
Minuet in G .......... Paderewski known to be on the hill that day, they Hoagland, Wimberly and Campbell,
Prepositional. Pete ...... Lloyd Kellam
Kammenoi-Ostrow . . • . . Rubinstein naturally got the blame. Two notices were a little better off, Wimberly and The Prime Minister ....•......... , ..
were posted, one by Coach V?ood, the Campbell having had previous experi·
Mr. Sed:er.
............. , .. Alberta Hawthorne
other by Miss Parsons, stating that ence. The University trio had the af·
Duet, "I Waited for the Lord'' ..
that the east of' the sweaters would be firmative of the question, "Resolved, Skeezicks , ........ , ..... Grace Stortz
... , ........ , . . • . • Mendelssohn
charged to the freshman class. No That the .Philippine Islands should be Weezicks .............. Estelle Harris
Misses Estelle Harris, Grace Stortz
protest was heard until a list contain· given their independence within two Pepita ... , ..... , .... Maurine. Reagan
Ballade in A flat . • . . . . . . . . Chopin
ing the names of about thirty fresh· yea1•s after the close of the present Alta .....•....•.... Hortense.. switzer
Valse in G flat ... , .•...... Chopin
It will be remembered that Jimmie
Berceuse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chopin men against whom the sum of $1.31 war.''
bad been assessed, was posted. Then
The University team endeavored to Wait was the villian in "Go Ask Wil·
Duet, "God is Love" ... , • . . Marlts
the howls began. Representative prove that the FiUpinos had made such lie," and that Hortense Switzer was
Missel~ Hortense Switzer, Alberta
Frank Overstreet was chosen by the a<lvancement that they were able to the lndian .Prin.cess.
Hawthorne.
The choruses have all becll dwsen
class to appear before the athletic carrY on a governmen.t of their ·own.
To a ·wnd Rose ..... , .. MacDowel
council to protest, and a letter was 'l'uey said independence of the islands and some of them have alrm><lY start.
To a Water Lily . . . . . . l\lacDowel1
written to the council by the class would illnly be in keEWing with prom· ed to work. The costumes are l)eing
Love Dream No. 3 .....••... Liszt
president, with the above results. The ises both leading political parties of made. 'rhose who know say that there
Second Hungarian Rhapsodie •. Liszt
this country had made. In order to are going to be some surprises, pleas·
minutes of the meeting follow:
Mr. Seder.
1\leetting of Athletic Council.
be consistent with the idea of democ- ant ones; you know, when the \lOS•
racy for which the United States was tumes malre their. appearance, t>spec·
Un,iversity of N. M.
lN HONOR OF VISITOR.
Marcil 6, 1918.
fighting, they said, the islands should ially those of the girls.
On Saturday afternoon of last week Meeting called to order bY Chair· be granted independence.
While Professor Seder is writing the
Mills Lillian Kempenich entertained man Dr. Clark.
'l'lle negative debaters referred to bulk of the music, he announees that
wit ba delightful card party in honor
Mr, Frank Overstreet addressed the the poor conditions of the islands Lloyd Kellam has written one .or tw.o
of Miss Lucille Kahn of New Orleans. council on matter ol' injustice of charg· when they were taken ovei' by the of the l>ieces that will be real bit~
ing cost of stolen sweaters to fresh· United States, ancl said the advancemen.
ment ·Of the Filipinos was proof that
Council listened to Jette rfrom pres- the present policy should be continued.
ident of freshman class, in which the They said the granting of independ·
class president stated that the class as ence would bring retrogration and rea class is in no wise responsible for ferred to cottditions in Russia and in
Dates Set fm• Annual High School stealing of sweaters from the gymnas· "vlexico~ as proof of this. They. ques·
Out of a possible 100 points tlH' to!·
~loot Undex• Auspices of University ium on the night .of December 8, 1917. tioned whether tlte Filipinos could
lowing scores were made:
Are 1\Jay lOth aJI(l 11th. Prof.
Council votecl to witltdraw its re· have attained in a quarter of a cen·
500 yds..
G(H} Ylls. 'r<.;~al
.quest to the office asking that cost of tury what it took the United States a
'Veese Busy.
prone
sand bag fest
stolen sweaters be charged to men of century and a half to reach. 'I'hey al- Short
15
22
15
23
74
The following letter bas been sent fresllmen class.
so stated that it was our moral duty Wand .. . . 18
23
9
14
61
out by Professor Weese to the high
Council voted to :instruct its presi· to keep them and take care of them Davis .... 13
21
!G
11
schools of the state-, relative to the dent to swear out warrants for the ar· rather titan to abandon them.
Papeu . .. 4
13
ll:i
13
46
state ''lterscholastic track meet and: rest of parties taldng sweaters from I • 'rhe judges were C.. 1\'£. Botts, Sup· Greenleaf. 12
8
7
17
44
oratorical contest:
the training luluse.
erintendent John 1\filne and City Leupold .. 18
6
13
4
41
"The New Mexico lnterscholastic The sheriff's office has been notified, Manager Paul Redington.
A. B. Moore • . . 6
12
3
16
'.>1
meet will' be helcl this year as· usual. and a mali has been detailed to locate Stroup presided.
Craig .. .. 13
22
..
'
The fact that the war department re- the sweaters, and arrest anyone in
Morris .. . 11
6
6
·B
2&
quire!~ that each man enlisted in our whose possession one of the m1···ssing \ .
QlJBER GIRLs.·.
Note: Craig fired only 10 romllh
great natiortal armY take part in or" sweaters is found. The UniversitY
ganized athletic contests regularly authorities :ll'e deter.mined to locate The modesty of FannY. Fee
SHORT S'.i'UO:K;EJS.
held in the camps and cantonments the sweaters and pmush the offenders, Leaves Dolby's far b!lhmd,
Money is like seed. It does yon
Indicates an appreeiation of the valUe in order. to discourage a.ny such pro•] For if a man is looking, she
no
good unl'ess you scatter it.
of such contests to the in.divldual and ~eedings in the future.
Won't even change her min.d.
to the group. We would therefore
.A fellow with ladylike manners 3-•J
fail in our duty as patriotic citizens
The difference betwe~!ll ~ skin-deep!What you would say of KittY Cook?
~eldom chosen to fill a man's job.
if we were to neglect the o:vportu.n~ beauty and the other lnnd 1s that you Her plight was most distressing,
!ties afforded to further the athletic get the other kitJ.d at the drug store. She feared' to sel've her salad, lest
He•r guests would sea her dressing. · · isn't so much what You tlo tlmt
interests of our young men.
wins succes!l, as what you avoid dnReal heroes act as their own press
"The University is prepared to do
Marie
of
Kankal{ee,
Sweet
~11.~.
its utmost to make the meet this year agents.
Ber innocence well proved,
even a greater success than those of
':!'here is only one advantage in bo1'~
past years. It is to 'be hoped· that the Essar by 'Willie ~11 tl1e Income Tax. could never be. arotUtd to see
rowing
trouble, you mwe:r have to t•>
J got a dog. Bis name is Tax. I A transmission belt removed.
high schools of the state will co-o:P·
(Fu-rther contributions invited). turn it.
(Continued on page 2.)
opened the door and income Tax.
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Oft. H. .

The girl with the million dollar 2. The fifty-fiftY class, composed ofg
og
amil'e?
.
.
people who give just enough to be re,.)
U
\J
u
I\ U \.J t't'
Who sent "Sister'' the b1g p1nk . spectabl'e, to let others know that
AT
1theY are doing something. 3. The
roses?
Who swiped and ate the candy that class to whom the war makes no dif- o
was being saved until after Lent?
ference; theY go on with their lives booooooooo~~:>OOCICX)()OCICX)()OOOC)QCOOOC)QC)()OClO<:>OOCIO<)()OCKXX>
The girl who "hangs" on the tele- without making any sacrifice. 4 The
phone for hours, talking to THE most despised class, the proiiteers,
man?
\who take advan.tage of other people's
USE ....
That the chorus costumes for the sacrifices to make fortunes for themmusical comedy are not only <'lever, selves.
buj classY?
.
The speaker said that we who a·
The girl who bas ~wo~n off gomg here have certain obligations, just r \
•
to classes
she wont mlSS any
much as a soldier in the armY b'
pnone calls·
.
.
certain duties.
\
·
PHONE 333
. The girl who received the J:ng piC~
One of them is to support our LUMBER AND COAL.
ture of her handsome soldier man?
troops in everY possible way, by gjv- _·- - - - - - - - - - - - _ , . - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - The latest scandal?
ing to make them comfortable, by
Tha t there's a perfectlY good-look- observing Hoover's rules, by doing
ing new motorman on teh University everything to cheer them up. A~ot~er(
car?
of s'tyre obligation is to support deservmg m-,
428 N. FIRST STREET
That camoufiaging is out
stitution.s in our midst, t h ~ c.h urc h es, \ LU~mER, PAINT AND GLASS
on the campus 'I
the schools, . clubs, assomatwns, all .
Who Blanco III is?
those oragnizations which we feel : _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Who writes this dope? •
benefit the human race, and to be OEBRILWS AN1.'HRACITE
CERRILLOS .AND GALLUP LtJ)IP
'rhe boy who dared the girl to ready to take up leadership in these
VARIOllS SIZES
OEI-tRILLOS A"''D
"' GALLUP EGG
wear the fraternity pin on the cam- groups in place of those who have
COKE
pus-even just one day'?
gone to the front. A third obliga.Who refuf:'e(l to take the dare?
tion is to eUminate great wrongs m
LIME
Phone 91
'l'he man, now in Mississippi, who our national life, such as the liquor
STOVE woon
is missed bY everyone?
traffic and vice and: others. The
lH:NllliiNG
The downtown boy who is so pop- fourth obligation is to think out a ~tiLL WOOD
ular with everybodY on the hill?
new after-the-war program upon the - - - - - - - - - the
"movie"
rever
is
spreadThat
prjnciples involved in a wor1d d e~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - ing among the faculty?
mocracy.
That it tak.es strong language to
To meet the 1ast obligation llir.
get letters out of some people.
SINGER POCKET BJLLI.ARD P .ARLOR
Seaman is organizing the college men
Who "substituted" while the bas~
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
into small groups, franldY chri~tian, \
ketba1l team was gone to Magdalena?
Johnson.'s Candy
and franldY democratic, to discuss the,
The tall, dark girl-who likes snort,
.Phone 600
problems connected with it.
Theirj
Taxi
light men?
aim is to accept in good faith t l i e \ L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - The girl whom the dormitory boys sel·~ice principle of life.
\ ________.:.__________
consider the prettiest in schoor? .
several groups of from 8 to
Who was sent the beautiful p1ece
members
were organized on the h1l1, \
of fraternitY jewelrY and won't wear
under the direction of Mr. Seaman.
··The N: M.
it?
Student
leaders
were
chosen,
whose\
ts pnnted by
U
'
The HiX UniversitY girls whose
duty it is to direct the discussion at!
Figure with Us on any o:f Your S(:hool Frillting
hearts are elsewhere?
That the latest fad is to wear your the meetings. TheY will ba coached i
PP.OGRAMS, J>J,ACARDS, INVITATIONS; BTO.
bY Mr. Van Devanter.
I
girl's wriat watch?
The girl who ha shad six pro~ -so far rour groups have been or• ----....,.;~--------------------------
ganlzed, one at thfJ Alpha Delta house _
t th
posals'?
9
The most popular man in school. with Scruggs as leader, two a
e .---~--The man who has a aweatheart in boYs' dormitory with Richardson a n d ! - = = = = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
California?
Moore as leaders, and one down town
"Y
W1'th
the
w1'th CI'I'stY os leader. lt is axl)ect·
How 11ollle peop 1e ge t "
do?
ed _that several m_· ore will be organt hi ngs th ey·
'
t
w elr
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
The girl who was a perfeCt picture izcd. The groups mee on~e a e "
the other night at the automobile; for 12 weeks, for a penod of 4o
Scientific Optician
show?
minutes.
That there were some good~look-~
-------_ __ .
. - t the show?
Professor (in Psycho_rogy) Ioolnng
mg cars a
_
d
1 d · "You are
That. we'd be haPPY if we onlY ha 1 at a_ ce:tain young a Y· ,
,
a little rerl stutll1
l not as rnmple as you lool;:. -E:x.
· '!'hat there is popularity-and then
there is popul'arity?
1
Stuclent: "Wasn.'t my argument
'l'hat some tJlaces look cleaner at sound?"
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
night;__tor inatance, enchilada joints?
Prof.: "Yes, mostly•."-E:x.
In at 10:00 a. m., out 7:00 P• m. same day
ln at 5:00 P• m., out 1:00 p. m. followiog clay
Who saw an enchilada joint at
NO WORK FlNISfiEIJ ON SUNDAY
night, and where'/
.
eavesdroppers nea;,?
. " him out
\vhom George trcll for?
'rhe . girl who cussed
·WhY the girls' shoes were so shinY when lte was in the next :t:Mm and
Master Photo(traphers
TuesdaY morning?
:overheard:. it?
. .
?
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Who th<l Kwata1mite is who does
~rhat thiS is all for th1s time.
most of his courting over tlui teleYOU CAN GE. T IT AT MATSON'S TOO.
phone with an interested bttnch of
Eat at the New Republic Cafe.
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TRACif MJmT AND
. ORATORICAL CONTEST.

p bl 1 h 8 d
T
day, through I
(Continued from page 1.)
uh
th' Student;! erate to this end and send as rnany
11
8
outtht
~
eg~t
eafr
Nyw
ot e 0 n1vers1 y o. e · Me ex·I'"o.
" . · 'I contestai~ts as possible for the track,
---·
.
.
.
- - 1 oratorical, and declamatory contests.
hbscription Price.• 50 Cents a Yearr "The dates chosen for the mee.t this
in Advance.
year are May 10 and 11, which is the

~

eve~y ~es

I

1

This is the Store
of Today and
Tomorrow
and the
Years
to Come

The F.irst National' Bank of Albuquerque
~=================================~
4% PAID ON SAVINGS fiCCOUNTS

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
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NEW DRESS FABRICS

'

J. C. PENNEY CO.

'

. ..

.

In the French patent office,
•f

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
· Leavti ·work at Earl's Grotto and
Ladies.' Dormitory
320 W, Gold Ave.
Phone 446

here of the marriage on Monday, Feb· lema it has. What live institution has not problems, whether it lS tg
rurary 14, at Carlsbad, of Mr. George or little? The small college has suffered much through the persistence
Threlkeld of Artesia; an.d Miss Helen of puerilities, but they are going. Sense and solidarity are taking their
Luster, of Oklahoma. The happy cou- place. Brutal "hazing/' vulgar "horsing," premature "rushing,~' vulgar
pie wm
make
their
home ill
at cattle
Lakewood,
by scho.larsh
nd
the
groom
bein.g
engaged
rals- "paddling," and excessive drin.ldng,. made possi.ble b
h ..IP.h ·f·u·..
ts

ing in tlmt vicinity. Threlkeld was a given to the college by good Christians, are gomg . ~causet ey . ~v~ o
member of the crass of '16 and a prom- go-and they are going .rapidly because they cannot Wlthstand the p1tlleaa
inent debater at the University.
' nublicitv of aood breedmg,

ONE'S INABILITY TO SLEEP
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Guarantee (~lothing Co.
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HASTENED RUSSIAN COLLAPSE
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UNDERTAKERS

'•'

Chas. E. Boldt

I
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Pappe's Bakery

our 1•===============~

Wm. Chaplin

EARL'S GROTTO

SHOES

Kistler-Collister Co.

BARBR SHOPS

David's Candy Store
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ROYAL PHARMACY
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Strong Bros.
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made,
pay no attention to it, and not to talk
"We must not overlook the fact that
And many men wound in and out,
about it. Sleep is largely a mutter of Russia collapsed, not because of the
And turned an.d doclged and bent habit. It depends on living ra~ion- Germans on her bordol.'s but because
ally and g~lng to bed at a regula~ time, she .failed to organize ~nd feed her
about,
Y?u are hkely to. be wakeful. ·If you own citizenship," the food admlnlstraAnd ut;,!:ered words of righteous wrath stu· yourself up m the evenmg. .If tlon announced
Phone 75
209N.2nd
Because 'twas such a crookect path; I you wor~ at nlgl.lt or get deeply .m·
"We must be warned that If we are to '---------------~
But still they followed - do not terested m att-ythmg you find It dtffi· emerge victorious from this war we canlaughcult to relax. That is the chief rea- not risk the collapse of another of our
'The vrst migration of that calf;
son for wakefulness after a party. The associates in this war from this cause.
Ancl through this winding woodway ex;citemeut of t~le cro~vd interferes
"Anybody that Is looking for the colWHEN YOU WANT
With sleep. The 1deal way is to taper /lapse of the German people on. the food
stalked
off the day's activities as evening question had bette1· turn around and
DRUGS, STATIONERY
Beruuse he Wabbled When he walked. comes.
. look at the moon, because the results
'i? OR SUNDRIES 'i?
This forest path became a lane
.
1will be the same. Germany is in no
'.rhat bent and turned and turned
No Music in Piano Stool.
/ more danger of collapsing on that
c1t1LL
again;
A Western settler went to the near· score than we are.• If as muc11."
Second and Gold Ave1.
This crookecl la1~e became a road
est township and purchased a music
FREE DELIVERY ALLPAR.TS OF CITY
w;here many a l>oor ho1·se. with his~ stool, taking it llome with him in his
First Use of ,lingo.
load
trap,
In a few days, I10wever, be
George Jacob llolyoake, the apostle
, .
.
.
brought it back and demanded the of co-opl'ration, wus the first to make
Toiled on beneat htlJe bt~rnn~g sun money paid, as the stool was no good use of the nlclmume jingo in referAnd· traveled some th. ree nules m one.. at all. ~'lJe shopkeeper exam. ined it ence to a wrong kind of patriotism ill
I
And thus a century and a l!al'f
nnd said it was in perfect order, and a letter which he wrote about the DisPictm'e
Fz•amiug
a
Specialty
They tr(.Jcl tl1e footsteps of that calf.
that it should not be thrown on his raellan Chauvinists in 1878, observes
The years passed on in swiftness fleet 1 llunds.
· the Argonaut. Nobody yet knows for
218 W. Golu Ave.
The road became a village street:
"Well," said the settler, "I took it certain where the word came from, or
Phone 442
Ancl this, before men were aware,
home careful, and I gave it a turn, Wl1at was its original meaning. MotA city's crowded thoroughfare;
and every one of the children gave it teux, in his seventeenth century transa turn, and never a tune could one and lation of Rabelals, gave "par Dieu" as
And soon the central street was this
Bread Fz•encb Pastry
Cake
all
of
us
screw
out
of
It.
It
is
no
"by
Jingo;"
it
is
some
people's
opinOf a renowned metropolis.
more a music stool than the four- ion that Jingo is the Basque for God,
And men two centuries and a half
washing stool the missus puts and that the word made its way into
legged
Trod in the footsteps of that calf.
her tub on."
the English language through the
Each clay a l!un.dred tl10usand rout
607 W. Central Ave.
medium
o~sque _sailors.
Followed the zigzag calf about;
Phone 623
They All Agreed.
Ancl ,o'er his crooked journey went
"1\fy deat; friends," said the hostese
Home-the burying place of·
The traffic of a continent.
when all her guests had assembled, "1 manners.
A hundred thousand men were led
am delighted itideed to have yon here.
EATS AND SWEETS
I want everybody to have a perfect!y
By a calf near three centuries dead.
Henry,
the
Varsity
Baggage
Man.
at
good time, and I am going to do \YhatThey followed still his crooked way
Phone 939.
evel'
I
can
to
make
the
evening
n
sue·
And lost one hundred years a day;
Grlmshaw~s
cess. I have tried to think of some
For this such reverence is lent
kind of a program that would please
Second and Central
Fine Shoe Repairing
To well established precedent,
everybody, but I find it a diflicult t!Iing
Grimshaw
Wants To See You.
For men, are prone to go it blind
to do, so I am going to ask you to help
Along the calf-paths of the mind,
me out of my trouble. We can talk
about the war nml thus have a lovely
Aml work away from sun to sun
time, with a few fights incidentally
And do what ,other men have <lone.
or my daughter, Penelope will
perhaps,
They follow in the beaten track
reel te for you. Wl1ich· shall it be?"
And out and in and forth and back;
Prolonged shouts of "War I"
And still their devious course pursue
Dealer In
To keep the path that others do.
Origin of "Bankrupt."
Leave U.N. N. Work at
But how the wise wood-gods laugh,
Few words have so remarkable a
Who saw that first primeval calf!
history as "bankrupt." The money
Some moral lessons this might teach
Shull & Sever
changers of Ita·l·y. ht1.d bencl.Ie.s. or.•. s.talls
ln the hourse or exchange in former
But I am n.ot ordained to preach,
2ll East Central Avenue
times. At these· they conducted their
TYPEWRITERS
·---~----------- ot·!linary lluslness, When any of them
Bought, sold, rented and repaired.
fell baelt in the wotld nnd became inWhite
Elephant
and
Sturges
Hotel
Exclusive
dealers of the Royal
solvent Ills bench was broken, and the
name of "broken l.!eneh," ot• "bnnea
Typewriters (used by U. N, M,),
tottn,"
was
given
him.
'When
the
word
Albuquerque Typewriter ExchlUige ·
PHONE 283
was flt•st adopted Into English It wns
Phone 914.
122 s. F'ourth St,
nearer the Italian than it now Is, being
106
S.
Second
W.
Central
106
313, 315 West Central Avenue "bankerout" instead of: "hankrupt.''
We Solicit tlle t1nivet•sity Trade
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glad·e,
ing to warrant taking medicine.
''.rhrough those old woods a !lath was
The way to get over insomnia is to
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should;
Unnecessa'ry Excitement.
DOUGLAS FAIHBANJ{S
<lEO, WALSH
·.But made a tr a1'1 a 11' b en t as 1re.w,
If you don't sle.ep well don't worr• I, oo
.A. crooked trail, a san calves do.
• a. bout it.. Your Iuc.k of. sleep i:m't go·[o
·
If."
' 0
In "THE liAiiF BREED."
I 11 "JACl-\. 'SPURLOC
TueSlay.
1 \'Ted'
Since then two hundred years have mg to Inn you ot dr1ve you insane o ~~~iday-Satnrday,
D
, March , 15-16
·•
s.d ay,."'"1c11, 10-20 .
That is the substance of the ttdvice 10
OROTBl: DALTON
·
. JACif PlOKFORD
fled,
given by a doctor writing in the Amer·
In ."FI;ARE UP SAL.''
In "T0!\1 SA\VYER,'•
And' I infe•r the calf is <lead:
lean Magazine.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
But still hs •e:::-• 'OeitiiJtl his trail,
is advice
thatobserves
a good the
many
nerv·r-:::===::::i·O::::=~~======::==============:::::;
ousIt people
need,
Kansas
And th~reby hangs a moral tale.
City Star. How often do yo\i. hear [ 1
The trail was taken. up next day
some one apprehensively compl!llning ,
By a lone dog that passed' that way. tluit he lies awake "all night." The j
And then the wise bell-wether shee1> chances are that he only thinks he was '
YOUNG MEN'S SPECIALTIES
Pursued the trail o'er vale a,ncl steep awake all night, and that in reality he
•
And drew the flock behind him too got several lJOurs of sleep between the
· Society Brand Clothes.
, .
.. ~ .
..
'
' spells of wakefulness. But even if he
Stylep~us $17 and $21 Clothes
was wakeful, it is nothing to be
As good bell-wethers always do.
And from ·that day, o'er hill and alarmed about. Especially is it noth·

STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUt N. M.

:';

i.

One day through the primeval wood
Insomnia May Be Overcome by For. o
,A calf walked home as good calves
getting About It and Avoiding
i0

~~~r:il~:s l:~,e;~~~t ~~~hmt::e:~:;!~ ~~~ I The Amer·lcan Trust and Sav1·n~~s B~nk
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FOURTH AND CENTRAL

1,.

Satisfactory
. Service
Each Purchase
Here Is As
Important To Us
As To Yourself

0r

___

jftrst ~abings J§ank anb m:rust f!o.

tlie pats for the purcllase of trophies
~
U
The-re seems to be a growing disre· inight better be devoted to a Jlartia'
Albuquerque, N, M.
gard for the property of others at this refund of the expenses incurred in
inst..~tu. tion.. It evide~ced itself in its j brii~ging.the ~onte~tant~ to A. lbuquei'PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, ItECEIVED FRO~I $1.00 UP
most. vLolent form tins year when the que. The UntversitY Will, of course,
trail{iug,. house was forcibly entered provide for the entertainment of all
and .~bout '$3o.oo worth of sweaters re-j contestants and coaches while in Al'moved. ~he University authorities are· bnquerque.
determined· that doings of this sort
''The rules governing contestants
shall be stopped, and have called in the appear as an insert in this issue of
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
sher~ff's office to I1elp them. This is 'l'b.e1 News. The un<lersign,ed will be
])JDPOSITORY OF THE SANTA FE R. R.
truly a sad state of affairs, that the glad to answer any questions relatlaw sho.uld be culled in to help instill! ing to the meet.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
respect f~r property qf some .one else
".Sincerely yours,
in a higher educational institution.
"A. o. 'VEESE,
The ins~unce of the training house "clo State University, Albuquerque,
has uo;t been the only one by .far, al·
New Mexico.
It isn't any trouble at all to think of the thingsyou want. It's
bow
to "'et them that causes most of the worry. 'l'here's the comtho~Jgh it has been the most noticeaThe program for lVIay lOth and
fortable
"'home money for old age, means to educate your child'ren,
ble,. There· are constantly reported 11th follows:
that vacation 'trip and a tohusund and one other things that come
losses .. of small articles, such as books
crowding Ull the minute you think of the things you want. A lit~le
Program.
and, other . miscellaneous necessities.
savings
account at our bank is the best start you can malte. It Will
Frillay, !\fay lO.
grow. The funds are safe. Some day some. of the things you want
Trqe .the real loss is n.ot much, but the
2: oo Jl. m.-Preliminary e·vents,
will be yours if you work, save and bank w1th us.
princtple is, the same as in the case Track and Field Meet, University
of the sweaters. There have also been 1 Field.
CITIZENS B.~NK OF ALBU(~UI~RQUB
one or two other serious losses which
"The Ban of I'ersonal Service."
Saturday, !\lay 1:J.
l1av.e not.beeu so widely advertised.
10:00 a. m.-Declamatory contest,
U is to be hoped that the Univer- Rodey Hall.
sity's campaign against the larger vio2:00 p. m.~Final events, Track
latipns w·ill entirely end them and will
and· Field meet, Un.iversity Field ..
check the .smaller. violations.
8:00 p. m.-Oratorical Contest.
Prese-ntation of prizes, Rodey Hall.
IJEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISIDNGS.
S.JfiMA CHI OPI•'ICim COl\llXfi.
If considered advisable on account
"
i\1. MANDELL
of the number of contestants, both
THE LIVE CLOTHIER
l\l:embers of the local chapter of contests may be held at either 10:00
the Sigma Chi fraternity of the Uni8 00 · ·
a. m. or : p, m.
versitY. of· New Mexico will entertain
The rules for scorin'g and the
·w. c. Henning, of St. Louis, grand events are as follows:
consul of the fraternity, who will arScoring.
rive h~re Friday. He will be acFirst place counts five points, second place three, third place two.
companied: by Mrs. Henning.
AT I'RICI~S TO Srl.T.
A smolcer, at Which Mr. Henning
·
Event.<:•.
GET YOURS
!\lEX'S
will be the chief speaker, will bel The number and' order of events
NOW
given in his honor at the fraternity's will he as follows:
WJ<ii\R
house Fciday night. A banquet for
1.-'-100-yard run.
1 1 1 1i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I
I I I a I I I I I I ...... . __ __ _ , . . _ . _. .
Mr. and Mrs. Henning will he ~iven
2 .-Putting 12-Ib. shot.
at the Alvarado hotel Saturday mght.
3 .-Half-mile run.
Small College Has Its Own Work to Do and Must Do It Efficiently.
The committee on arrangements con4.-Pol'e vault.
sists of Allen Bruce, Robert Sewell
f
5 .-120-yard hurdle.
a11d Ray Walker.
6.~Running high jump.
~ that stay small, and unless some o
There are a few small colleues
7.-440-yard run.
" they will grow yet smaller, as the years go by;
them mend their wavs
Utilizing Hop Vines.
8.-Running broad· jump.
• for supporters are not going to confuse stn.allness _with ine~cien.cy, and
A German. agricultunst has devel9.-220-yard hurdle.
the small college, ho~vever small, must functiOn efficiently, or 1t w11l cease
oped a method of extracting the fibrous inner bark of hop vines .for use 10.-Running hop, step and jump. to have a reason for existence. But here and there you :find a small
In the manufacture of cordage.
11.-220-yard run·.
colleue of which the alumni can proudly as well as truly say, with Daniel
12.-1-m!le run.
Web:ter "It is a small college. And yet there are those who love it."
Four Inches Equals 219 Miles.
13.-1-mile relaY race betvreen •
Th~ small college is the real college. It has. no am. bition to• be'ta
Engineers estimate that standing teams of four men, each man to run
university. It is not tainted seriously with tl1e distinctively umverst y
four Inches away from the telephone one-fourth mile.
When talk(ng is equivalent to lengtlt1
Numt cr o:i Entries.
spirit. It still stands for general mental discipline, a liberal out!ook on
en~ng t?e l~ne 218 miles.
No high school shall enter a team life and what we call cultural interests, without longer narrowmg the
'
of more than 14 men, nor shall more term merely to the pursuit of classical study.
than 3from
men any
be entered
for any one
The small college today must serve a valid purpose. It cannot rest
Screw Propeller Is Old.
.eve.nt
high school.
That a patent fol' a screw propelled
on the laurels of the past.
steamasvessel
heenwas
issued
as far
.
.
The small college today must do well its own special work. .Prob
back
1803 had
recently
discovered.
Announcements
have. been
rece1ve d
b'
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New Mexico's Largest DePartment Store

PRECEDENT.

than~============================:::=~
·

PROPEHTY.

Rosenwald
ALBUQUERQUE

that a·warcl'ed
less expe,nsive
trophies
those
in past yearslll;ight be ~

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13.
l~OR

TBB.IIllll

-Bank At-

Sing:Ie Copies, 5 Cents.
most convenient time for the major.
·
Off' ·-~-Alb
ity of the school's of the state. The
Entered m the P~st F 1 ~e n
~- track meet prelimina·r:ies will be held
querque, New MexiCo, ettruary
' Friday afternoon, and the finals Sat19 0 4 as second class rna. er
.
.
.
'
·
· urday afternoon. The oratoncal conEI;ne~t'Hammond .... Editor in Chief I test for boys.' an,d. the declamatory
Louise Bell ........ Society Editor I contest for guls Will .be helcl Satur-~
J, M. sc~uggs .......... Bus, 1\:(gr.l day evening. It has been suggested
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D octors

"On the one hand (pointI\lugTeacher
to the mav) we have the far~

000~;o~;~~ooooooooooooo~ ~oooooooooooooooooooooog reaching continent of Europe,
On the
J
h
wl;J.at haVe we, o n ·
a SOCIETY
~~
LOCALS
§'otherJohn:hand"Warta."-Ex.

DRS. TULL &. BAKES

?"

Laoooooooooo9()000000000v ooooooooooooooooooooooooov
GR.APll oWlJ Gn:uMPD.
J, Guy Hamilton.• a former s~ud.E>nt

n·~rectory

IfEE'S ()andy Store I

Spec;i;l.lists
Eye, :Ear, Nose and Throat.
Upstairs in State National Bank
Bldg. Office phone 369.
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FLOUR
P.
E.
R·
Gibson-faw Lumber .Co.

co•

HAHN COAL CO.
-

SINGER CIGAR CO.

-
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..The u. N.. M. ~eektf

may go"-and professor is back again? and girls' dormitories. A great dea1
The boy who had reason to say, "1 f fill'ng in and: work will be nece s1
0
don't want to get well?"
b efore the courts are in shap e
sarY
Who are the " candY k'd
l s ?"
·
f
pl . ·ng Wire nets 14 feet high
"The Hokona girl with _the prettY ;i~l ba:\ll;ced at both ends of th e
laughing eyes and curly ha1r?
The most "conservative'' girls in c o u r t s · - - - - - - - - : - school1
.
Tlte man. who fell hard for the girl
FOR .
.
1\
-at vespers?
SPRING QUART.rER.
The couple who were "t7tere" with
bells on?
April 1, Monday-Registration day
'rhe Varsity girl for whom wedding for new studen.ts.
J>ells wiir ring in the near future?
Aprir 2 Tuesday-Instruction beThe girl whose favorite occupation · gins in all departments.
seems to be "Paving?"
\ May 1.0~11, Friday-Saturd'ay-AnThe girl who wea_rs a handsom,e dia· · nual Interscholastic track and field __

I

OAM~NDA:R.

i

mo11d ring when in the seclu:non of meet.
·
her own room?
.
\ May 30, 'I'hursday ~ Memorial
The man whOse greatest ambition is' Day, holi.daY.
to be pio.ched for speedi~g? .
. . ? I June 3•8, Monday-Saturday-RegWho is eager to lose h1s reputation· istration weelt for old. students for
summer quarter.
From Gosslptown.
i J'una 9-14, Sunday-Friday-QuatThere's allus tongues woggtng; tlilr examin.ations and commencement.
nothing you can lay hold on, you know,
students now In attendance will
but that's no help. rd rather some- be expected to register March 18-20,
body say I'd a wooden leg straight out of this quartet.
Ulan go blnttng there was something
tunnY about me llfll.re.-J, El. :Buck·
----------Eat at the "New Republic Ca.te.

I
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Figure with Us on any of YoUl' School Printing
PROGR.AMS, PJ.JACAR.DS, INVl'l'ATlONS, ETO.

'

ernpeo~1es t~.e ~o~tan~; ~ 3 : S~a~1

S. T. VANN
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician
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Careful Kodak Finishing by
Skilled Photographers
TWICE DAlLY SERVICE

I
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I

HANNA & HANNA

Ma~ter Photographer~
REMEMBER..:..sATISFACTION GUARANTEED

TOO.
CAN
GE.T
IT
AT
MATSON•S
YOU
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ln at 10:00 a. m.. out 7:00 I'• m. same: day
In 10t 5:00 I'• m., out 1:00 p. m. £oll€1wing day
NO WORK FINISHED ON SONDAY
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ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER

_ , _ _ _ ,, __

In addition to certain courses of'rhe examin.atiou schedure has been
Those iu chaJ•ge of the musical
J. ·w. Stewart, who is now in charge
fered for next qun,rter, which are con- annomlCed bY the faculty. There has comedy to lle given bY the UniversitY of athletics in the schools of Sioux
tinned from ]lreceding Quarters, there been a radical change in length of Dnunatic Club say that practices are CitY, Iowa, has been secm·e<l bY the
are several courses offered in vari- time allotted to nve hour com·ses and moving rapidly, and t1n1-t the first act University of New Mexico to talce en-.
ous cl'epartments, as folt'ows :
three hour courses. Five hour courses is well under way. vVork will prob- tire charge of the athletics or the colBiolog·y 11. Three lectures a weelt \now have a two. hour exam., and three ably be, begun on the second act next rege. He will act as physical directot•
on the scope of biology with en:tpha· hour course3 have a one hour exam. week.
for the freshman gynm.asium classes,
sis on evolu~ion, anhn~l. behavio:, \The s~hed'ule follows:
A d1·essmaket• has been. busily en- ancl as coach for the various athletic
plant successwn, etc. 1 h1s course lS
)<Jxamination SdJcdule.
gaged fot• the past two weeks in the organizations of the college.
Dr.
open to all students but does not
5 and 6 hour courses at S: 00, 8:00- manufacture of costuuies, ably as- Boyd, president of the UniversitY, has
count toward<> group req~tirements.
10:00, WedneEclay, March 27.
sis ted by the girls who are to wear been negotiati;lg with Ml·. Stewart
Biology 85. Ecology, 5 hours to
5 aud 6 hour courses at 10:00, them. It is said that the color fot· some time past in an encleavor to
be arranged.
l0:00-12:00, \Vedn~sdaY, March 27, scheme is well worked' ancl that some obtain h!s services, and has just reIlotany 91. Bacteriology, 5 hours.
5 and 6 hour courses at 1: oo, 1: oo- startling effects will be secured from cently been able to close a con.tract
Chemistl'Y: In this department, 3:00, Wednesday, March 27.
the time that the 'rinijas mal'e their with Mr. Stewa1·t. Mr. Stewart is
courses starting next quarter are:
5 anu 6 hour com·ses at 3:00, 3:00- appeaxance until the purple-of the cxnected to be in the city about the
Qualitative analysis, quantitative an- 5: oo, Weclnes.clay., March 27.
)J.ay fever chorus are sEen. 'l'he cos- mi<lcUe of April and to tal;:e full
alysis, an.d metallu~gy,
5 a1Hl 6 hour ro~n·ses at 9; 0 0, 8: o0- tumes follow the Jines laill down bY charg·e of all athletics at that time.
Economics and Sociology.
All 10: oo. 'rhu1·sday, I\'Iarch 28.
Vance Thoropsoil in his bool' entitled
Mr. Stewart is a graduate of the
courses offered in this department
5 an<l 6 hour courses at 11:00, "Women."
high school at New Concord, Ohio,
are new:
10:00-12: oo, 'rlnn·sclM', March 28.
It is the aim of the authors and and of Geneva college at Beave1·
Sociology 52 and .53 or 56, and
5 and G hour courses at 2: o"o, 1: oo- man.ager to have everything· possible Falls, Pa. He has al'so attended the
Economics 117.
3:00, Thursday, March 28.
done by the students of the Univer- school of coaches at the University
Education. Courses 58 and 65 are
5 and 6 hour courses at 4:00, 3:00- sity, so that the production may in of Illinois for two sessions and' is
truth be called a UniversitY one. In thoroughly nreparHl for his work as
offered for the last time. No. 18 will 5 : oo, 'l'htll'sday, March 2 s.
also be given.
Monday, WeclnesdaY and Friday accordance with this plall, some of coach here.
E. E. Electrical measurentents or ('lasses-the first half of periocl as- the scenery will be made in the shop
1\lr. Stewart comes highly l'eCoiU1
E'lectro-Chemlstry, 4 hours, will lle signed.
nnd paintecl by some of our a ·tists. mended from those who !mow T1im.
given.
'l7uesday, 'l'hursday and Saturday There will be new and u.ovel .scenery, He is especiallY well I'ecommeuded as
English Language. No. 1 will' be classes-second half of period: ftS- never before seen anywhere.
a11 all-l'OUI\d coach,
and is very
given again. 'rhe new courses are signed.
Auothei' feature of tile plaY wil1 strongly in favor of affording to all
Classe~
n1eeting
at
different
l1oU1'S
be
some real ballet da11cing, by one '- t u d en t s w h o rare t·o t a 1w a d van t age
6 1 and one out of the group of 99,
in the week will divide the e:xamina- ol' two of the choruses. Joe Scotti of the opportunitY a chance !ot· full
1 01 , 137 ·
JiJnglish Literature ?G, m~d-~1;1 ! tions: e. g. 111 H. J<J. 56, lectures at gladly came baclt to coach the Uui- and coml)lete physical' development.
prose, 82, 141, 14'.1, and Gree c
' S: 00 T\tesclay and ThttrsdaY and Lab. versity play. because, as he says, it This attitude is entirely in accorcl
1
all new courses,
!2:00-4:00,
Monday, \Vednesday and giVEs him a chance to work out some with the idea whirh the University
Geology. Courses 2 and 103 are\' Friday. The finals will' be given 9: oo- of his own w·eas. He certainly has has been trying to develop of mal{ing
new.
. . .
10:00 on \Vednesday and 1:00-2:00. some clever ideas, and the f<J..ru;Y steps it possible n.ot onlY for the athletic
Home EeonomH!s, .73. -74, 1 32. at.·e~on 'l'httrsday.
.
.
t'lld other 11.ew featUJ·es will be clue to organizations alone, but for the ennew. Attention is directed to a leeScotti's ideas aml efforts.
tire stud·ent bodY to gain benefit from
tute conr~e, :hre~ tim~s a week, 011 ·1 FJXTI~\'Fl CAMPUS l~IPROVEThe songs, fit both the words aml supervised athletic instruction.
foods wln<'h 1s g1ve. mn response to .
l\·IFJN·TS
·
t 1
1\''
Fl
C a·cb "u"Ilhe footbrtJJ coa· ch a· t
l'equest f•·om
the food a<lministra- 1\
> .>r
•
muslc,
are writte11
ca c ty, the<lSSwol'dsorence
LJ ,... of ' Illinois,
"' sa,ys of . Mr.
.
•
Seder has
to a the. oUniversitY
a
Work on the remo<lellin"' of the couple of the songs, and :Miss HickeY Stewart: "You will find him thol'tiott. The government asks that all
woll1ell in th_e l1niversity consider ~t' campus has been tnlshod ra~idly for the rest. LloY<l Kellam has written ottghlY competent to fill the position.
their patriotlC <luty to tal:e· thls; the past two ol' three weelts.
The the music ro1· two songs of the first He is an experienced man, with plen-coltrse. Men are also permltted to; roads which have been graded and act, and it is possible that he will ty of training and is an able coach.
enroll.
. 1filled in are rapidlY becoming 13ervice-j write au other song or so. 'l'he re- He is a cfean, upright man, who
History, 4 2 (offered by . Dean' able ou<le more. Grass is beginning . mainder of the music wi11 be Pro- aught to malte good.''
Mr. Stewart has been unusually
:Mitchell), emphasis on. constitutional to come Ul) wherever it haa been ·fessor Seder's.
development and the t1ebt of the mo~l-: planted, ancl the whole campus is asrn attemptin.g to describe the J)l<ly, succr<ssful in training winning teams
to
suming a parl(-like ap}learali.Ce.
Miss HickeY said': "lt is an absurd\ in. the di_fferent schools. <1nd colleges
and Latin-Alll~J.lCa, _o7 • ~mope Sl~ e. little par1< fi:ted around the sn.n dlal blen<l of up-to-date~well, the whole w1th wh1ch he has been connected,
1878, emphaslznlg SttuatwilS leachng, is a deddecl improvement, and the 1hing is abstn•cl." ·we have often .ancl·it is expected that with his com·
up to the nresent war.
~
! double drinking fotmtaiu at the heard of classical nmsie in thl'M ing to the UniversitY of New Mexico,
I~atin .. No. 1, Caesar, 72 Wlll be north end will prove set·viceable as movements, but Miss HickeY assutes athletics in the University will make
offernl if liist. 42 ia not called for ..1wen as beautiful.
11 s that this is the only musical com- a pronounced stride towa1•<ls success.
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l"t•ogram, Which Will Be 1!~onowe<l :\!allY Ot•igiual aud Stril•ing C'ostumes l\11•. J. W, ·~tcw:u•t, R\.')Jct·ienced
Conch, Has Been Sccm·cll by UuiPl·ogram Commi.tt.ce Maltc~· 1\.n·
Next "Week, Has. Been Art•a11ged
Will Be Seen. l~eads ancl Choruses
vet•sity; As:,auneoi Ohar••M
nolUH'emeut of Courses \Vhich "',ill
,,... at Beo'in"'
aurl Postcrl on the Bulletin Board.
AN \Voddug Over'tim,e to J1eai'll
niug of Spt•iug Qual'tm•,
Be St1u·tetl New Next Quartet•. A
Heveral Chm1ges.
Parts.
l~al'ge List is Given.

O.A. MATSON
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Wheu the Phi Mu house girls gave of the ·universitY, has been appol:lttheir celebrated Graph Owl G1·umpii ed as county. agent fo~ Bernahllo
at the chapter house last SaturdaY countY, and Wlll make h1s headq-qar~
· ht theY itarted something theY ters in Al)luquerque attet· Apri11.
n1g
,h
couldn't-or didn.'t care to-fill11! '
Dentist
Wallace Bacon b,as enlisted ~n the
)lamely' a formal party. 'l'he arrange- n.rmy. He chose the cavalr;_,..branch
Rooms 1 & 2, w. o. W. Bld'g,
THE OPTICIAN
w. Cent. Phone 864
ments were good, but the guests were
:no%
of
the
service.
'
CITIZENS
BANK
BUILDING
bad; and poker among girls is al~ays
Ii
demoralizing. True to eKpectat1ons,
Q000000000002
Paul Mozlll'Y is now in the ordnan.ce
tbe house was "open all night." GuestB
department of the United. Sta:tes gov. GET YOUR
wandered in and al;lout :from earl-y
evening until late roornin.g; and what ernment, as a chemist.
wasn't going in and out, was going
on. The ways of Graph Owls is de:Miss Frances Bear is expecting a
AT
vio.us-and myste. rious, . but even the \-visit from her mother this week.
"best laid pla!ls of mice and men,'' you
.
kllPW· "Spick" made a wonderful •; maude Mann, who e~listed' in the )
.
•
"duH thud" an.d the "low muttered armY. :failed to pa;ss the examination
I
curse" and "sudden darkness" were , at El Paso, but has succeasfull'y pass
d
realisticallY done, but the vlot failed. \ ed an e:xamin.ation tor the navy an
There were those which didn't fall. : leaves for San Diego FridaY night
USE ... :
however.
\Dave Chavez got into the quarter
Breakfast was served at the frater· master'a department.
nitv house some time before noon as
s
a ~ulmination of the evening's festiv· \ The Kappa Delta Nu sorority ha
ities. The guests of the Graph Owl posted a date for a dance to be given \
were Katherine Conway, Anne Cristy, to the Alpha Gamma sorority, now
PHONE 3SS
1
Eleanor Anderman, Lois Davis, Lina pledged :Kappa :Kappa Gamma, a~ the :LUMBER AND OOAL,
Fergusson, Louise Lowber, Margaret Masonic Temple on April 5.
Standley, Pauline Sewell, Elizabeth
A war garden has been begun west
Simms, and S~irley von Wachenhusen.
of the chemistry building. The
ground has been terraced. It is n.ot
DO YOU KNOW?
known just what will be raised.
428 N. FIRST STREET
LU~EB,
PAINT
AND
GLASS
'l'hat revenge is sweet, and who dem·
Robert Butt is in receipt of a letonstra.ted it'?
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
'l'hat it is amusing to the writer of ter from his brother, Paul Butt. in
CERRILLOS
ANTimACI'I'E
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
the ''Do You Know" to see how some the medical corps· of the United
VARIOUS
SIZES
States army, stationed at Camp l.1ead' '
people apply them to themselves?
oo1m
'l'he two :fraternity brothers who Maryland, stating that he has beent
promoted to the rank of top sergean
LIME
seem to be starting a kindergarten?
::.nd
placed
in
charge
of
the
govern
Phone 91
The girl with the ''come hither"
t
men,t medical supplY warehouse a
STOVE WOOD
eyes?
IUNDLlNG
MILL WOOD
The cutest girl in "Hokona?"
camp Meade.
The couple wh osat up and wept bit·
.
The pledged Gamma Beta chapter
t;.er. tears at the movies-she wept bet
cause he wept; he wept because she of K. K. G. has received word tha
their installation will take place the
did-?
The girl whose motto is "Sweet in· 5th of April.
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
difference?" '
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
The spring quarter is expected to
The girl who th~nks it would be
Johnson.'s CandY
s
Phone 600
wonderful to be married by proxy, bring in a large number of. teacher
Taxi
then she would "be sure of the man?" who b,ave been teaching in the seven
r
All about the latest "ce.se at Hoko• month "Schools of the state.
Thei
school will be over this m<mth.
na?"
The girl who is a ''wolf.'' in lamb's
n
clothes1
At last work has been begun o
s'
"Pr.ofessors may come and professors two tenn.is courts between the boY

BEBBER
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EE
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'l'~e

deVelopment
. p.ro·.
·
Greel·
'
' 9 3 · 'J'he
·
t'
. "
d':l.gof'I \Vorlt on the tennis courts IS
con1N1Y to modern nnes; rea n s'
..
.
h
• n G.I'eel<
but those
c arge
•.. ' •and Roman comedies in , ceeding
expect toslowly,
have them
readY1.ilfor
plaY
fl 0 1
translatwn.
I .
..
f t ..
Mathematic~. C: Solid Geometry; j 111 the very 1~ar ~~~ m~~ . 11 be one
12: Analyties; 1.6: Descriptive Geom-, 'fhh.e gbrottnt 8 Wl. tceiaa.~~nd Alb\\
It,
·t.t·.·y.
i' ·ot t e
eau Y spo fis r
•
e
Music. No. 41., Public School Mu·: querque when the nal resu s Me
'n
• obtained.
s1~.
--~-·---1
t~syc.hology. 56, :Elduca.tional :Psych. j
. . ·
.·
. _____.....
.. 1 d th
aNI one advnuced <:ourse.
· Gene 'Morgo.n, who .attenc e.
e
. . _, 't
j Univet•sity last year, is m the e1tY for
o eu1 •
..
. .

I

·
edy in existence which procee<1s 111
three movements, and they are, pro·
vlucialism, commercialism, and patrictism.
The name of the play will probablY
he antiOunce<lnext week.

Frances Bear has been en:Joying a
visit from lter mother, Mt's. Bear, of
Roswell, N. M. Mrs. Bear expects
1 ~' 1 ·' ·1·
to rettlrtt to Roswel n eu1lesc aY or
'l'hutsday.

Charles R.. Clarke, who attended
the University for two years, is in
the city for a short visit. Charlie is
now in the naval band, stationed at
San Diego, Calif. He reports that
the l'f
1 e 1s
. .great , and th a t 11e h as
gained twenty pounds since eulistment. .rttst before coming t o A 1b U·
Qnerque. Chal'lie saw "Branco," Les
Bol<tt, Don Wilson, BoWel'S, all old
Univel'sit:Y men.
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